USAID can promote sustainable development outcomes across sectors and geographies by harnessing the resources and expertise of the private sector.

The Capital Impact Exchange (CAPx) Activity specializes in facilitating the design and deployment of evidence-based blended finance solutions in all sectors and geographies to unlock private capital for development impact.

Our Services to Missions and Operating Units

With an emphasis on learning, knowledge management, and capacity-building services, CAPx helps Missions and Operating Units incorporate blended finance initiatives and other private capital mobilization approaches throughout the Program Cycle.

» CDCS / RDCS Development
» Project Planning / Design / PAD / Activity Design
» Monitoring, Evaluation, Research, and Learning
» Blended Finance Assessments and Studies
» Portfolio Reviews and Mid-Course Stocktaking
» Capacity-Building and Adaptive Management
» J2SR/FSR and PSE Policy Support
» PSE Plan Implementation

Blended Finance is “the strategic use of public and philanthropic resources to mobilize private capital to achieve development outcomes.”

CONTACT:
Adam Tomasek, Senior Advisor, Private Sector Engagement, USAID, COR, at adtomasek@usaid.gov or CAPx at info@capxactivity.org
Five Easy Steps to Work With Us

CAPx offers Missions and Operating Units a streamlined buy-in process to access the support they need. CAPx can be accessed without undertaking a separate procurement, enabling activities to start in an expedited timeframe. Activities can be either short- or long-term.

**ESTIMATED TIMELINE: 3–5 WEEKS**

About Us

Blended finance — the strategic use of public and philanthropic resources to mobilize private capital to achieve development outcomes — holds tremendous promise to finance critical development priorities in USAID’s partner countries and support their journeys to self-reliance. Through our core work of learning, knowledge management, and capacity-building, and our bespoke buy-in services for Missions and Operating Units, we provide new perspectives, methods, and evidence-based approaches to help USAID create better solutions to mobilizing private capital that can be incorporated into current and future USAID programming.

Every buy-in benefits from the wealth of technical, managerial, and administrative support of the CAPx team, including access to cross-cutting blended finance expertise, resources, and tools; targeted learning, evidence, and insights; and a range of tailored communication and engagement opportunities.

CAPx Services throughout the Program Cycle